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Bryan May
Name: Bryan May
Party: Liberal
Role:
Riding: Cambridge
Language: English
MS Connections
•

Met with Benjamin Davis and Rahil Dattu on December 13, 2016

•

Met with David Arbuthnot and Lisa McCoy on May 1, 2017

Committees:
•

Chair, Standing Committee on Human Resources, Skills and Social Development and the Status
of Persons with Disabilities

•

Chair, Subcommittee on Agenda and Procedure of the Standing Committee on Human
Resources, Skills and Social Development and the Status of Persons with Disabilities

•

Member, Subcommittee on Communications Activities in Relation to Committees

•

Member, Liaison Committee

•

Bryan May has sponsored Bill(s):

Bio:
o

C-240 An Act to amend the Income Tax Act (tax credit — first aid)

•

Bryan May has not sponsored any private Members’ motions in the current session

•

Bryan May was sworn-in as Member of Parliament in November 2015

•

Sits on five parliamentary associations and groups, and multiple issue-based and regional
caucuses

•

Deeply entrenched in community activism, Bryan has a long track record of facilitating positive
development with those who need it most. It is this unwavering dedication to helping others
which motivates Bryan, making him a strong representative for the riding of Cambridge.

•

His senior management experience spans roles with non-profit organizations including the
YMCA, the Boys and Girls Club of Canada, and the University of Waterloo. Bryan served on the
committee for the Oxford Active Living/Youth Action Plan, was a member of the Y Service Club,
and was the Executive Treasurer of the Social Planning Council of Cambridge and North
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Dumfries— an organization focused on collecting, analyzing, and openly sharing data to
strengthen community with the goal of eliminating poverty.
•

Bryan’s volunteerism in Cambridge includes coaching baseball as well as being a long-time
member of numerous charitable organizations. Bryan earned his Bachelor of Arts from the
University of Waterloo and lives in Cambridge with his wife Kristin and two children.

